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Dear Chris, . ■
We got another statement from Sacred Recorda- showing
■fi-s that we had $29.92 royalty money coming from them for
records they sold during the month of J^'^ay. They^ are just
putting that on our account since we owe them quite a bit
on more records have purchased for use on this summer's
trip. So we are sending you your fourth out oT our treasiy y
by this money order. Don't suppose you need it but we didrilt
want the dirty stuff laying around here.
We've just been listening to Kenneth Goff (the converted
Com.munist) on the radio from Norfolk, about 40 miles from
here. Our wives Went to hear him last night. He said stuff
over the air that seemed like any of the 4-'5oo Communids
he spoke of in ^®braska--he njgramed the leaders—v/ould kill
him for if they ^ould. We were talking of the sin in America
with Lowell Roberts last night, morals etc., shd Lowell sg^s
there was no sin in Sodom and Gomorrah that ^4rica is ndb
guiltyjs^and Goff helps us to see how America might be '
destroyed as SodOm and Gomorrah wase destroyed. in-|ff>;G.
Chris, we need an idda from you as to your attitude
toward the quartet in your future, I don't meah to influ
ence your attitude at all. We just want to kno'ij' you
feel right now. Here's the deal. Paul is defiriG ® y
contracted to teach again next school yr. Ifgoing to go back to teaching after this summer h© utdhi ve had to get some schooling thils s-ummer inste®-
going with us. He could have gotten in on the
and human reason would say he was a fool for going wi-en
us, and many humnnS have told him that. But he
definitely that it wad God's will for him to go With us,
giving up the pnosible $2000 or more. Now Dicjc doesn t
have anything certain to go into at the end of the summer
and all of ua an W open to the oossibliity that might
ooen the way fon^us bo do something for Him as a quartet
this next school year. We will probably go© the open
door if there i., io be one, while we are at Winpna. but
we would have batten idea how to answeri^f if vve Knew whetha?
Obnot somethinj>^i ike this is in your thinking at all
-Baa®. We realfj that with two of you fatherg of two,
would not expecf^a job that would keep us away from home
mucn. A televi^ ob radio job, or somethincr comparable
IS in our thjnk^ ^ Something around home. j^yyould like
J.hK» 1 -I • .--u- v,-.- -If o
09P*
we
ubt if aPc fo school on the side, butthing like thai\^°iS be possibl .
Could you us some idea of your respoy,«3e to thispoorly written f i-ter so that we could have it- at Winona
lake. Write t..? ««So \ will get it here before Jul 1
V®
y , or send
.1
it c/o YPC International Conference, Winona Lake, Ind,
We will get there July 7.
We've been having some good meetings, fione at the alters
yet though. We need more prayer. We go into Souix City
tonight to sing in the Jach Shuler revival j^eeting. Stewart
Hambiin will be there.
Pra?r for us as much as you are led to. Thanks
^  j;. *. y." ,
nc. P.'U'- -r-'.
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